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NITROGEN METABOLISM ENZYMES,
SOLUBLE PROTEIN AND FREE PROLINE CONTENT
IN SOYBEAN GENOTYPES AND THEIR F1 HYBRIDS
ABSTRACT: Nitrate reductase and glutamine synthetase activity, as well as free pro-
line and soluble protein content were measured in eight soybean parent genotypes and six
F1 hybrids. The aim of this study was to determine variability and the mode of inheritance
for these parameters, and point out the genotypes of interest for future breeding programs.
Analysed genotypes and their F1 hybrids expressed significant differences in activities of
nitrate reductase and glutamine synthetase enzymes, as well as in soluble proteins and free
proline contents. Since mode of inheritance for all investigated traits was in most cases do-
minance or heterosis, it can be concluded that these parameters are under control of domi-
nant genes. The obtained results suggest that genotypes with favorable traits, such as variety
Linda, line 1511, and F1 hybrids (Linda x LN92-7369) and (Balkan x BL-8), could be of
interest as a good starting material for further breeding programs.
KEY WORDS: Nitrate reductase, glutamine synthetase, free proline, soluble protein,
inheritance, soybean
INTRODUCTION
The assimilation and metabolism of inorganic nitrogen in plants is a
complex process involving a series of enzymes. Nitrate is reduced to NH4
+ by
the reaction of nitrate reductase (NR) and nitrite reductase (NiR). The conver-
sion of NH4
+ into glutamate proceeds via two pathways. In the GS/GOGAT
pathway, NH4
+ is incorporated into glutamine by glutamine synthetase (GS),
which is then converted with 2-oxoglutarate (2-OG) to glutamate by glutamate
synthase (GOGAT). Glutamate dehydrogenase (GDH) catalyzes the incorpora-
tion of NH4
+ into glutamate by reversible reductive amination of 2-OG (I n o -
k u c h i and O k a d a, 2001; C r u z et al., 2004).
21The cytosolic NR is the first enzyme in the pathway of nitrate assimila-
tion, and its activity is highly regulated. Sufficient NR activity is a prerequisite
for optimal utilization of soil N. NR has a major role in incorporation of N for
plant yields under field conditions and it is widely known to be substrate indu-
cible (B e r g a r e c h e and S i m o n, 1988).
GS is the key enzyme responsible for the assimilation and reassimilation
of ammonia. In higher plants GS is one of the major enzymes responsible for
the assimilation of ammonium absorbed from the growth medium, generated
by nitrate reduction or reassimilated after release of endogenous NH4
+ by am-
monium-evolving processes such as photorespiration (L e a and M i f l i n,
1974; F e n t e m et al., 1983; C l a u s s e n and L e n z, 1999).
Glutamine is preferred as an N source in various biosynthetic reactions,
to amino acids, purine and pyrimidine nucleotides, and other N-containing me-
tabolites (R a o and V e n k a t e s w e r l u, 1986). Although NH4
+ is the im-
mediate substrate of GS its effect on GS is still a matter of debate. Genes of
cytosolic GS 1 were found to be NO3
—, but not NH4
+, inducible in some plant
species, while in some other the GS 1 promoter was NH4
+-inducible. Similar
discrepancies are reported for chloroplastic GS 2. Conflicting results are also
reported on the effect of NH4
+ on GS activity that has been found to be stimu-
latory or inhibitory. Accumulation of GS product glutamine acts as one of the
signals for NR inactivation.
Prolonged water shortages affect practically all metabolic processes and
often result in severe reductions in plant productivity. One of most common
responses in plants undergoing water deficit is production and accumulation of
amino acid proline in its free form. A strong correlation has been established
between increased cellular proline levels and the capacity to survive water and
high salinity stress as well, in barley (S i n g h and P a l e g, 1972), maize
(P i n t e r et al., 1979) and sugar beet (Š t a j n e r et al., 1995).
In higher plants, proline can be synthesized by two possible pathways
using either glutamate or ornithine as precursor (A r m e n g a u d et al., 2004).
Regulation of the glutamate pathway is well documented and has been shown
to be the predominant pathway in response to osmotic stress.
The aim of this study was to determine the mode of inheritance for the
activity of nitrogen assimilating enzymes, NR and GS, and free proline and
soluble protein content in soybean parent genotypes and their F1 hybrids.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Plot area utilized for this experiment was located on the experimental
fields at the Institute of Field and Vegetable Crops in Novi Sad. The experi-
mental design was a randomized, complete block with four replications.
Biochemical analyses were performed at the Biochemical laboratory of
the Faculty of Agriculture in Novi Sad. Eight soybean genotypes and six of
their F1 hybrids were chosen, and plant leaves were used for the analysis. The
samples were taken in R1 period, at the beginning of plant flowering.
22The activity of NR and GS was determined according to C o o m b s and
H a l l (1982). NR activity was expressed in µM NO2
— g—1 fresh matter h—1,
and GS activity was calculated from the hydroxamate content produced and
expressed in mM g-GH g—1 fresh matter h—1. The activity of the enzymes was
monitored spectrophotometrically at 540 nm.
Soluble proteins were extracted from soybean laves with 0.1 M phosphate
buffer, pH 7, and the protein content was determined according to L o w r y et
al. (1951), using bovine serum albumin as standard, and expressed as mg pro-
teins g—1 fresh matter.
Free proline content was determined according to B a t e s et al. (1973),
and expressed as mg proline g—1 fresh matter.
Each measurement was performed in triplicate.
Statistical evaluation was performed using software Statistica, Version
7.0. The experiments were repeated three times, and differences between ge-
notypes were determined using LSD test for 0.05 significance level. The mode
of inheritance was determined compared to mean parents value, for 0.05 signi-
ficance level (Š t a j n e r et al., 1993, K o b iljski a n d Denåiã , 1999).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The analysed genotypes and their F1 hybrids differed significantly in
enzyme activities, as well as in soluble proteins and free proline content (Tab. 1).
The highest activity of NR was recorded in line 1511, while the lowest
was in Lori. Mode of inheritance for this trait was dominance, either positive
or negative, in all analysed crosses (Tab. 1).
NR gene expression and activity can be influenced by many factors, such
as light and temperature (J i a n g and H u l l, 1998). In this work, these envi-
ronmental factors should have no significant effects on comparison of NR acti-
vity because they were essentially the same for all experimental groups. The
level and the distribution of activity of NR between the different plant organs,
however, vary among species apparently due to their natural habitat and are al-
so dependent upon the development stage of the plant (G h o s h et al., 2004).
The highest NR activities were expressed in lines 1511 and 1581/99, both
grown in genotype collection for their high seed protein levels. Obtained re-
sults support the positive correlation previously established between NR acti-
vity and protein level in soybean seed (M i l a d i noviã e tal., 1996). As the
values for the NR activity could serve as an indicator of the nitrogen state in
plants and a biochemical criterion in the selection of protein rich cultivars, we
can assume that F1 hybrid (1499/99 x 1511), with its high NR activity, will
also have high protein content, and recommend it for future studies.
23Tab. 1 — Average values and mode of inheritance for NR and GS activity and soluble protein
and free proline content in soybean parent genotypes and F1 hybrids
PARENTS AND
F1 HYBRIDS
NITRATE
REDUCTASE
(mmol NO2
– g–1
h–1)
GLUTHAMINE
SYNTHETASE
(mM g-GH g–1
h–1)
SOLUBLE
PROTEINS
(mg protein g–1
fresh matter)
PROLINE
CONTENT
(mg proline g–1
fresh matter)
LN92-7369 0.182 59.53 14.19 0.522
1581/99 0.939 62.51 15.92 0.286
1511 1.352 40.68 16.33 0.306
1499/99 0.491 49.61 15.92 0.375
Lori 0.074 58.05 16.66 0.468
Linda 0.159 90.05 18.21 0.442
Balkan 0.848 44.15 15.06 0.266
BL-8 0.753 59.04 16.12 0.404
LN92-7369x 1581/99 0.272d– 57.30d+ 16.06d+ 0.313d–
1499/99 x 1581/99 0.654d– 70.45h+ 17.16h+ 0.322i
1499/99 x 1511 1.013d+ 49.61d+ 14.11h– 0.316d–
Lori x LN92-7369 0.184d+ 57.80 17.85h+ 0.276h–
Linda x LN92-7369 0.165d+ 154.73h+ 17.88d+ 0.531d+
Balkan x BL-8 0.846d+ 156.03h+ 18.84h+ 0.571h+
i = intermediate inheritance
d = dominant inheritance
h = heterosis occurred
The variety Linda had the highest, and the line 1511 the lowest GS acti-
vity. In F1 hybrids, the cross (Linda x LN92-7369) had the highest, and
(1499/99 x 1511) the lowest GS activity. The mode of inheritance for this trait
was positive dominance or heterosis (Tab. 1).
The content of soluble proteins in leaves of soybean genotypes investi-
gated also varied significantly. Variety Linda had the highest, and the line
LN92-7369 the lowest protein content among parents, while in F1 generation
the highest level of soluble proteins showed F1 hybrid (Balkan x BL-8), and
the lowest (1499/99 x 1511). The mode of inheritance was dominance, or, in
the most cases, heterosis (Tab.1).
The free proline content was the highest in parent genotypes LN92-7369,
Lori, and Linda, and the lowest was in Balkan and 1581/99 genotypes. In F1
generation, however, the highest proline content had (Linda x LN92-7369) and
(Balkan x BL-8) hybrids, which expressed dominant and heterotic mode of in-
heritance, potentially and could be used in further breeding programs as poten-
tialy drought resistant lines.
CONCLUSION
Our study showed that analysed genotypes and their F1 hybrids expressed
significant differences in NR and GS enzyme activities, as well as in soluble
proteins and free proline content. Since mode of inheritance for all investiga-
ted traits was in the most cases dominance or heterosis, it can be concluded
that these parameters are under control of dominant genes. The obtained re-
24sults suggest that genotypes with favorable traits, such as variety Linda, line
1511, and F1 hybrids (Linda x LN92-7369) and (Balkan x BL-8), could be
used in breeding drought more tolerant genotypes with higher nitrogen-fixing
capacity and high protein content.
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AKTIVNOST ENZIMA METABOLIZMA AZOTA,
SADRŸAJ RASTVORQIVIH PROTEINA I PROLINA
U GENOTIPOVIMA SOJE I WIHOVIM F1 HIBRIDIMA
Sawa T. Kereši1, 2, Ðorðe R. Malenåiã1, Milan T. Popoviã1, Marija M.
Kraqeviã-Balaliã1, Jegor A. Miladinoviã1, Aleksandar D. Iliã2
1 Poqoprivredni fakultet, Univerzitet u Novom Sadu,
Trg D. Obradoviãa 8, 21000 Novi Sad, Srbija
2 Institut za ratarstvo i povrtarstvo, M. Gorkog 30,
21000 Novi Sad, Srbija
Rezime
U radu je odreðena aktivnost enzima metabolizma azota nitrat reduktaze i
glutamin sintetaze, kao i sadrÿaj rastvorqivih proteina i slobodnog prolina
u osam roditeqskih genotipova i šest F1 hibrida. Ciq istraÿivawa je bio da
se utvrde varijabilnost navedenih genotipova za odabrane parametre i naåin
wihovog nasleðivawa. Ustanovqeno je postojawe statistiåki znaåajnih razlika
izmeðu genotipova, kako u pogledu enzimske aktivnosti, tako i u koliåini ras-
tvorqivih proteina i slobodnog prolina. Buduãi da su se ova svojstva nasleði-
vala preteÿno dominantno, uz pojavu heterozisa, moÿe se pretpostaviti da su
pod kontrolom gena sa dominantnim dejstvom. Kao genotipovi sa povoqnim
osobinama izdvojili su se roditeqska sorta Linda i linija 1511, i hibridi
(Linda x LN7369)i( Balkan x BL-8), koji bi mogli posluÿiti u uzgoju genotipo-
va soje poveãane tolerantnosti na sušu sa poveãanim kapacitetom za usvajawe
azota i sadrÿaj proteina.
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